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, U1"N "K M.I. THK OTHKK DAILY
.. vri oV T,,K city.

u ( HON SAI.KS THIS WAY.

, il :i{ j I". M. a leasehold. MilW-
^ In Mmiche-trr.

U Mb! \M- will sell .it l r. M. «

1,-: ;.»<! lot on the north side of
vin-t and >.'« olid plrwt.-.

\ J 1 -1 J. w !!' *e!l .it 10 im lot k. :tf hl>
\.irnt| a-.orttsnnit of hou-c-

k in » luriutiiir. tin snfe-. matting.

I.OCAL MATTERS.
> \\ \u >g>:i> Forgkij..Hn Fri-
.i. Knox and .John Wren anvst-

;¦ ..it:. charged w ith unlawfully
m-]\ forging t!»«* name of W. H.
.. ..!! ofd- r on Cox A* Miller for

! >::i llie It -timony addueed bo-
Police Ju-licc il appears that Mr.

. r n little colored bov named
...v icl. and ?ne him. according
. «t;ite:nent. a note addressed to
v a Miller. The boy took the

j ro'.n! to be an order for groce-
d it to the store. The gentlc-

: w.i- addre-sod thought that
-o.t- wrong. and in order to aseer-

of the eoneern followed the
irt.-oiMh -«reef, where Mr. Calmer

-]j_- -nine leather. The boy
Mr. Calmer a- the gentleman

tin irder to take to ( ox
\j C Aiier w ent to the store with

ileiiied all knowledge of
lb- wa- subsequently ar-

-laled abo\e. (»n Saturday he np-
. .lu-*i- White for examination,

¦j.-Mowing paper an a- e.\hil.»ited a*

forged order:
'' .<. V»:7er
-ir...rie:i«' -elide me 10 lbs of
.: > <>j g.s»de cot'ce . 1 lbs of tea

I*il! by the barier
.. V'-ni- re-py

.. W. )\ Pl.KAS.lNT5

. i-.r v, lio-e name wa- -igned t«i
¦.id. r. .* that he knew nothing

. jr.;i: o he had not signed the pu-
i authorized ;mv one to w rite

wa- sent on to the fjrand jury
Monday in April. Theeourt
aw bail.

» in-Sthktt Shooting Ait mk.-
« lit «>u Saturday Mr. (ieorp

i- ; n i^ned to answer theelairge
Mr. W iliiam J. May.-.
. i < o\ wa- the first witness e\-
-aid that in company with Mr.
o. of to May.-'- to take a drink.
o!|,-d out a pi-tol, after some
..and laid it on the bar with great

w:i- di-eharged from eoneii--
. trail i1 .<»k eil'iit in the right
Mv. M i\-. 11 r declared that tbe

. : H i ly ai-'identnl.
: *iiied that the wounded man

.'.to injtiretl. and that he wa¬

il Hi it lie -hnuld not \ i-it him
. hi - wni'to.'Ji- grew more sen-

Mi-'lrn !- -aid that the pistol
_..! !>v being laid so violently on

r. lie wa- in the room at the
-i:. .. ..nig. Said that he had his

.. !!. . !ia\ ing heard that in the
had had a diltieulty witfi soir.e-

la'i Kji.ov who. Thought le-wa-
ky a jj. m he wa.- in the bar.

-'ated th.i! he had heard Mr.
ti tie na t'iing -oinetliingaboul

.!. 1\ . and that it neee>s'iry he
lo i !. jtniteotiarv all hi- lite

w.i-continued until Tuc-day,and
died until that time.

- Mi- t am ..Mr. C. JI. Hoy. who
rt.-ou -tr< et. took ten grain- of

i of belladonna <m Friday night,
it was bine mass. His life was
I»r-. Tr-nt and Fright, who were
aid .uimini-.ti red proper remedies.

;- i thi Ai.i.ki.t:i) Conkidexck Max.
r_'e h. Wise. ('onnmmweallh's At-

.. h.o ing reeeived information of the
-* <M a man in .Maryland who answers to
-riptiouof William Hall (the alleged
e. iitidi nee man), eoinimmicated the
. (iover ior. who on SaturtL'iy issued
i-ition <ui tie- (iovernor of Maryland

' return of Hall to this State. Detec-
i\« ad tll t »'J »wyat will go to Maryland

11 the aeeu-ed to this city.
:.'. i;v a Ihiu..On Saturday morning
¦. lady vi.-iting the family of Mr. John
i. who resides on Canal street near

wa- -everely bitten by a dog. She
a the yard in rear ol Mr. Gibson's

e. w hen a large and savage wateh-
w h -he supposed was tied, sprang
h« i and bit her on either arm and

he ht .id. intlieting several ugly and
hi woimd-. 1-T. >IeCaw was called in,
"..i Satunlay night the young lady was

' 'ill|x>-(.( I and doing very well. The
. . ii killed bv Mr. (iibson's order.

\ ji'i'tes Hog..A little child of
ct"[ iMiiuiiO ant was badly hit ten by a

Saturday afternoon. Ii was painfully
.i-.iioii-ly hurt. Tiieow nerof thedog
kill, d inunediatelv.

i'-.ii' os ! MsoitiiKRLY IIorsKs*..On Satur-
I" lit midnight Captain J)i.-ney, in
"i a xjuail of police, raided on two

¦.¦.mi I'.yrd bet w een Tenth and Eleventh
. }.. pt jf-jn-ctis ely by John Cook and
iiili colored), and arretted a number
ii'it r.-, '-liaised with keeping disorderly

t" the annoyance o!' the neighbors.
. . - will probably be investigated this
r!iar;,

' with Assault.. William M. Led-
u.i- arre-ted on Saturday by Sergeant

.: .i.-i'i with a.uniting ami beating
.». Mtirrav. .Murray was bound over

it i;>'. lay t"r thirty day- i'or being drunk
"ii ii. 3. I" take care ot himself. The ease
; .'>babi\ iic investigated this morning.
v .1 \ii. Statistic::..There are atpresent

I'-i-mi' i - in the eitv jail. Of this number
. iui are white and eighty-seven co-
. o i -on-: females, twenty-seven.
in- morning live prisoners will be dis-
ci. theii terms of imprisonment hav-
vj'iri <1. Wooldridgc, the alleged horse-

. J'»!m I'raniwhite. Die alleged forger,
*«i 'i ird Lawrence (colored), are still in
"f lir.-t two awaiting Executive ac-

l >ii iheir j»apers, and the latter serving
. ii"'iitlj.' eonhnement in jail before
>. at to the peniteutia;*y to servo out

' : iii tor b lony.
't.i.i -t. Twenty-one thousand dollar-
i'lid into ti'-e --late treasury on Friday

Id' innoiid and Itanvllle Railroad Com-
n account of interest due on Januaryb_\ on J,.;,|) initdc by tlir Slate to that

' nipauy.

uajj ro« Urazil..The bark Adelaide,
"igrast uia-ter, cleared on Saturday
"'* trotn the custom-house torn iiru-
" port with another cargo of Virginia
r, shipped by Messrs. iiaxall, Crenshaw

.'i t -BVTKaiAN Susday-ScuoolUnion..The
.uthly meeting (postponed from lust week)1 be held at the Third FicKbytarianhurch to-night at y o'clock.
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Transfers of Hem. Estate..The follow-1

ing conveyances of real estate were made
during the week ending March 1(», J872 :
John II. Dickerson to William L. .Smith, 0t>

feet on Twrntv-fifth street between N and O,
tor $1,000.

Charles Mitchell to Thomas W. Doswcll,
one-sixth of his interest in the estate of
William Mitchell, dr., for $500.
Samuel J. Rutherfoord to J. E. Netswati¬

ger, SO feet on Grace street between laurel
and Shafer, for $2,400.

.1. II. MeCuniey to Peter Sullivan, 24 feet
on Main street between Twenty-second and
Twenty-third, for $2,500,
Abraham Warwick to George Harlow, lot

on Bacon street, for $02.
I\ Cullen, commissioner, to Onirics L.

Todd, lbs feet on Marshall street, near Madi¬
son, for $1,KK>.

E. D. 11 ill to .1. A. Coke, 100 feet on Pine
street near Cumberland, for $1,350,

A. G. Martin, trustee, to A. Bcntal, AO feet
<ui Main street corner of Laurel, for $.">,000.
John P. Pearson to Jctlbrson Powers, 82

toot on Twenty-fourth street Ix-twecn Clay
and Leigh. for $1,500.

.1. (». Mettert to R. T. Adams, (> feet on
Jessamine street between Yenable and N,
for $<>0.
W. P. Peyton to R. S. Archer, 34 feet on

Fifth street (his interest).
Julius Syeles to A. G. Martin, trustee, 23

feet on Broad street near First, for $4,800.
George Starrett to William Boswell, 52feet

on Thirtieth street corner of M, for $1,000.
Dr. R. It. I.yno's executor to Robert B.

Lyne. IPS feet on Broad street corner of
Twenty-seventh, for $8,0o0.
Sitrkmk Court of Aitkals..This court

was engaged on Saturday in hearing argu¬
ment in the ease of Vaughnn and Jones.

I IrsTiNfis Court..'This court was engaged
on Saturday in the examination of witnesses
in behalf of the ConunonwenHh in the eases
of M GoddinA: Broek.

Police Court, Saturday.Justice J. J.
White presiding*.The following eases were

disposed of:
Tim Sullivan, charged with stealing a coat

containing $10. the whole valued at$13. Con¬
tinued until Tuesday the 19th.
James Hickman (colored), charged with

assaulting and beating David Holmes in the
public street. Fined $2.50.
David Holmes (colored), charged with t res¬

piting on the premises of James Hickman
and assaulting him. Fined $2.50.
John A. MuiTcy, charged with being drunk

and unable to take care of himself, was r<-

quired to give security in the sum of $100
for thirtv da vs.

Henrico County CoruT..Civil business
engaged the attention of the Henrico County
Court on Saturday.
A I'enire facias has been issued to try the
¦of Messrs. Muller. ILarvcv.and Rotisse.

SrixiAi. < hurt or ArrtALS..The bupremc
Court of Appeals Iris tixed upon the 1st of
July as the time for the meeting of the .Spe¬
cial'Court of Appeals.

St. Patrick's Day..Yesterday was the
day dedicated to the memory ol'the patron
saint of Ireland, but as the festival fell on

Sunday this year. Irishmen all over the
world will celebrate to-day in its stead. The
Irish citizens of Richmond and those dis¬
posed to unite with them will assemble in
their various wards at !> o'clock, at the points
In low designated: clay Ward, corner of
Broad street and Brook avenue; Monroe
Ward, Broad street comer of Third;
Madison Ward, Broad street between
Tenth and Eleventh; Jefferson Ward, Old
Market; .Marshall Ward, at the county court¬
house. The procession will be formed on
Broad street between Tenth and Eleventh at

half-past 1" oYloek, and at about 12 it will he
reviewed by the Governor at the Executive
mansion. To-night there will be a grand
banquet at Virginia Hall.

Sh.ks of Real Estate..Messrs. Hill &
Goddin have sold within the last few days a

bj iik dwelling on Grace street between
Eighth and Ninth for$1,150 cash; a frame
dwelling on Main and Laurel streets for
$5."00; brick dwelling on Marshall between
Henry and Smith streets for$3,100 cash ; 100
feet of ground on Pine between Cary and
Cumberland streets for $1,300 cash; 132 feet
of ground on Grace and Twenty-second
streets for $0,300; -J7 feet of ground on
< 'berry street for $210; one square of ground,
with frame dwelling on it, between O and P
and Twenty-eighth and Twenty-ninth streets,
for $2,500: two frame dwellings on Twenty-
eighth between P and Q streets for $813.

Ki.ki.tion op \ Cai-tai*..Al a regular
mining of tin* Sidney Grays (Company D),
held at their armory, on Saturday evening,
.Major W. C. Carrington was elected Captain
to till the vacancy occasioned l»v the resigna¬
tion ofCaptain A. L. Phillips.

Personal.--Minister DeLong and ex-Gov¬
ernor Randolph, of New Jersey, visited Gov¬
ernor Walker on Saturday.

.Mr. K. 31. Alfriend has received an auto¬
graph letter from Disraeli congratulating and
complimenting him upon his criticism of
.. l.othair," which lie pronounces as the most
finished, scholarly, and satisfactory criticism
which has yet appeared in the English lan-
guage.
Mr. J. I>. llanuncrslcy was very ill on Sat¬

urday night.
Hon. C. E. Delong, United States Minister

to Japan, was at the Exchange Hotel on Sat¬
urday.
Lkcti'kk iiv 31k. Bekgh..Professor Bergh

lectured in the hall of the House of Dele¬
gates on Saturday night In-fore a small but
very intelligent audience,and was heard with
deep interest. He plead the cause of dumb
animals with real eloquence. Colonel II. C.
Cabell occupied the chair. Had due notice
been given the audience would have been
much larger.

Eastkk Balk..There could be 110 more

appropriate celebration of the festival of Eas¬
ter than an entertainment in aid of a chaiita-
ble enterprise. Acting upon this idea, the
Catholic Benelieial Society, an organization
ever prominent in good works, will give a

grand ball on Easter night for the benefit of
St. Patrick's school, on Church Hill. It will
be one of the grandest atlairs of the season.

Frank Lewie's Lady'* Magazine and
fi'odry'a Lady* Look for April are to hand
from Ellyson A Taylor, news-dealers and
booksellers, 1116 3Iain street.

MANCHESTER ITEMS.

Religious..The Dev. 31r. Hammond an¬

nounces tluit he will hold meeting every night
this week unless the inclemency of the wea¬

ther prevents.
31 KKTiNG of thk Tkusteks..The Commit¬

tee 011 Cemetery was indulged.
The bill of Gary Brothers was rendered.
On the extension of Simmes street, the fol¬

lowing appraisers were appointed : W. E.
Gary, W. II. Garnett, F. G. Archer, William
Ambers, and James 31. 31oody.

T. J. Waymack was elected policeman,
rice H. T. Nundlv, resigned.
The special police were dispensed with.
On motion of 31r. Fowler, §100 was ap¬

propriated lor the public schools.
On motion, the name of Hunter street

(Sixteenth) was changed to Cowardcn ave¬
nue.

Public 31keting..Pursuant to a call a

large meeting of the citizens of 3Ianehester
was held on Friday night at the county
court-house.
On motion, James A. Clark was culled to

the chair and A. 13. Wooldridge appointed
secretary.
On motion of Rev. Mr. Campbell, the fol¬

lowing committee was appointed to draft
resolutions : W. A. Campbell, C. C. McIIue,
W. G. Taylor, E. Gar)', and Dr. L. R. Chiles.
This committee reported a series of reso-

lut ions in favor of improvement, which were
adopted ; but the main portion of the reso¬
lutions were laid over until a meeting of the
citizens to be held on the 2d of April.
County Court..'The County Court has ad¬

journed, after transacting a large amount of
clinncery and other business. A number of]
cases were decided, a great many laid over
until the next court, and a large number
postponed.
The Judge expressed his intention to try

every case brought before him, and was veryindustrious during the session.

A Porri.AK Skwixg-Maciunk.The Weed sew-

Ing-mnrhlncc ha# Income one of the inost jioptilnr
of these Ingenious labor-saver?, as the quadrupling
within a year of the business of. the company manu¬
facturing It sufficiently attests. Us special merit Is
simplicity of construction, and the amount of re¬
pairing required at the hands of the manufacturers
has proved very light Indeed. By the simple lifting
of Hie top. the operating machinery Is disclosed at a
glance. It Is justly termed "the popular sewing-
machine.".Boston Journal.

William I.ocnn.vnT. Agent,
corner Eighth and Main streets.

N« iwr.AX A Co., Jewellers, are receiving new styles
of rich jewelry for the spring of 1K72.

Virginia Ham, Another sensation! Presents
for the million this week at Johnston's Tour of
Europe. Everybody receives a gift.no blanks to¬
night. Prices reduced.admission to all parts of the
hall, 2~>c.; tickets admitting six persons, $1.

Superb new pieces of bridal silver (in cases) own¬
ing tills week at Nowi.an A Co.Vs.

Six oil-paintings by Johnston given away every
night; 25 cents admission; Virginia Hall.

.'The Willcox A Gibbs tnachlnc I bought of you
lias lieen in almost dally use for three months. 1 had
used several other kinds before, and yours Is superior
to tiicin all."..Vr*. K. M. Magruder, Sun Fran-
risen VtiU

Prices reduced to-night at Johnston's tour of
Europe, at Virginia Hall; 25 cents to all parts of the
Hail.

Elegant new watches, chains, hands, and ncck-
laces. opening at Nowlan A Co.'s, corner Main and
Tenth streets.

Best Anthracite Coal, for base-burning and other
stoves, now on liand and for sale at C. II. Page A
Co.'s. Nineteenth and Can-, or 70i Seventh street.

Go and get a fine picture by JOHNSTON for 25
cents.

Nothing like it ever known lieforc.loilNSTON's
loiirof Europe and a present for 23 cctils. liciuem-
i»er, everybody receives a present to-night.
Old Bergh, the Cnieltv-to-Animals man, was in

town yesterday, and consequently the price of wnlk-
Ing-cnncs have fallen at E. B. Sl'ENCK A IsON't?, 1300
Main street.

"The Pure Milk Association of Boston is going
ahead vigorously." The pure wool association has
established a depot at l.too Main street, where it is
being made up into beautiful styles for spring wear.

"The Czar of Russia Is noted for ids simple and
unostentatious habits, and Is met dally walking In
St. Petersburg!!." This is nothing. E. B.Sl'ENCK.
the Czar of the great clothing emporium, may be
seen walking the streets of Richmond at any time in
the day.
"It Is the ambition of Kansas heroes to die with

their boots on." It is the ambition of the young
men of Richmond to live In K. B. Speme A tjo.N'S
lieautiful spring styles.
Last week of Johnston's tour of Europe. Pi ices

reduced to 25 cents. Everybody gets a present to¬
night.uo blanks.

SriuxG of 1872. Nowlan A Co.
Are receiving new styles of line jewelry,

New patterns of silver for bridal presents,
New opera and matinee chains and watches.

New diamond engagement and plain wedding rings.
Connf.i: Main and Tenth streets.

Virginia Hall to-night.tour of Europe and a pres¬
ent for everybody. No blanks. Admission. 25 cents.

Those beautiful patent mezotlnt, porcelain pic¬
tures for breastpins, and larger sizes, finely palutod.
only to be had at Ukes A C'O.'S Gallery (they hav¬
ing purchased the exclusive right). Their prices
have been reduced. Cards. $2.50 per dozen; large
size. $2; life-size solar camera prints, $5 and up¬
wards.

Johnston..But one week niore.it Virginia Hall.
Everybody get."- a present: no Hanks.

Fink < ;old and Silver Watch ks. for gentlemen
and ladies; opera chains and leontiues. gold chain-
bracelets, gold thimbles, fine gold wedding and en¬

gagement rings; line watches repaired by skilful
workmen, at Gkxnet's,

opposite the post-oillce.

C. R. IfEES A CO., Pit and 913 Main street, ahead
as usual. The new, quick-working lens, lately In¬
vented expre«sly for children, has Just arrived.
Bring the babies and the old folks. Their prices
have been reduced. Von are no longer compelled to
patronize second-class galleries for cheap work, and
disgrace your albums.

The Torn of Euro: ::.Johnston.lots of fun.
The last week, most positive.

Farniiam's French Tooth Lozenges, a novel
and pleasant dentifrice.the finest In the world for
cleaning, beautifying, and preserving the teeth ; en¬
dorsed by eminent dentists. Sold wholesale by
Puuuell, I.add A Co. and If. W. Powers A Co.
Retail, hv Wood A Sons, corner Ninth and Main:
A. Bodkkek A Brothkr. corner Fifteenth and
Main; Hove, 132-1 Main: Bkrkian A McPiiau.,
corner Main and Seventeenth: Dcvai. A Tiiomi'-
son,832 Main ; Meade A Baker. D19 Main; Hah-
rison. Main between SeventhaudKlghth; HAZARD,
Franklin, corner Fourth; Blair, 825 Broad: L.
WAGNER A Co., Broad; Boc:k, 504 Broad; Gar-
nktt. 033 Broad; Thomas, 214 Broad; Howard
Bk< »THKRS. corner Broad uud Second; FoitSTMANN.
211 east Broad; Kindekvater, fl Broad; Fischer.
10east Broad; Miller, Fifth and Marshall; Cary
A Brother, Brook nvenuc and Leigh street; S. W.
Farkak, corner of Twenty-fifth and Leigh streets:
Morrison A Farkak, Broad between Twenty-
fifth and Twenty-sixth strset-s.

Colonel Johnston leaves for Europe. Go see
him.

M. Ellyson A Co., Advertising Agents, Dispatch
building, will receive advertisements and have them
Inserted in any Journal of the country at regulai
rates.

Immense attraction at JOHNSTON'S tour of Europe
to-night. Everybody receives a present. Admission,
25 cents ; six tickets, $l.

Advertise Our merchants seeking trade In any
!>ortinu of the country should advertise In the
papers of that section. M. ELLYSON A Co. will
take advertisements and have them inserted at pub¬
lishers' rates.

EveryHxly gets a present at Johnston's Tour.

Jon Printing We call the attention ol' mer¬

chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad,
steamship andcaunl ofilcersand agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the Dispatch Printing Establishment for the
prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of JOB
Printing. We can furnish ut short notice Cards,
Bill-Heads, Letler-llcads,Programmes. Ball Tickets,
Blanks, Pamphlets, Tags, Ilaud-Bills, Catalogues,
Bills of Fare, Show-Bills, Checks, Drafts, Ac., Ac.,
Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Johnston's Tour of Europe; everybody a pre¬
sent; all for 25 cents; at Virginia Hall.

JUST arrived and now discharging, cargo of
anthracite coal at Charles H. Page & Co.'s, Nine¬
teenth and Cary streets. Orders left at 708 Grace
street will be promptly filled.

Don't iniss seeing Johnston. Price 25 cents, and
everybody a present
A large supply of anthracite coal Just received by

S. H. Hawks, Eighteenth and Cary streets.

QHILDREN'S CAEBIAGES-Tlie finest

slock eycr offered for sale in tills city, of my own

manufacture. WORK GUARANTEED.
OLD CARRIAGES TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.
A call solicited. W. C. SMITH.

412 Broad street, between Fourth and Fifth,
mh 18-iw

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING NEATLY
DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
New York Stock nml Money Market.
New York, March 10..The hank state¬

ment shows that loans have increased nearly
half a million, legal-tenders increased over
one and a quarter millions, deposits decreased
over four and a quarter millions.
Money easy at 7 per cent. Sterling, 9J to

9£. Gold, llOj to 1103- Governments very
strong and advanced J to States dull and
steady; Tennessee's, 66£; new, Gfl^. Virgi¬
nia's, 51; new, 56. Louisiana's, 58; new, 55.
Levee's, 62; 8's, 70. Alabama's, 90; 5's,G0.
Georgia's, 70; 7's, 86. North Carolina's, 38J;
new, 23.. South Carolina's, 52; new, 35J.

Latest News from Washington.
Ifewtrs. Danes and Garfield** 1'osition

towards (grant.

Washington, March 16.A rejioit having
been circulated that Messrs. Dawes and Gar¬
field are concerned in an anti-Grant move¬
ment,and sis much interest has been manifested
on the subject, it is ascertained on inquiry
that Mr. Dawes said to-day to a senator that
while he had no political sympathy with a

minority of the Republicans in the* Senate,
the course pursued by the majority towards
them concerning the investigation of alleged
abuses had excited his sympathy.
General Garfield said to an inquirer to-

uight that he was not aware of ever having
said a word that could be construed into hos¬
tility towards Grant, and he also remarked
that he, like Dawes, had always been in favor
of the fullest investigation of charge* affect¬
ing the conduct of public affairs.
Nuinner "Going Bark" on Grant.
Washington, March 16..The New York

Tribune's Washington correspondent has in¬
formation from an unquestioned scourcc that
Sumner has consented to preside at the Cin¬
cinnati Convention.

General Items.
Washington, March 16..There was no

session of the Senate to-day, and Lhe House
was engaged in debate only.

Senator Sherman in a speech yesterday
said the tariff could safely be reduced twenty
millions; but he warned the senators that if
tea aud coffee were admitted duty free, the
reduction must stop there. Mr. Sherman
favors a reduction on textile fabrics.
Tom Murphy, formerly collector of cus¬

toms at New York, before the Retrenchment
Committee, testifies tliat lie was not influ¬
enced by Grant, Porter, or Babcock, in the
Lcet tt .Stocking order business affairs.
Grant wanted Leet to leave New York on
account of the scandal.

A Man Burled Alive in n Well Fil'f.y
Feet Beep.

Special telegram to the Dispatch.
Charlottesville, Va., March 16..A well

fifty feet deep, situated on the premises of
Mr. Bowyer, near the Cnivcrsitv of Virginia,
being out of order, a negro man named Wil¬
liam Rives went down into it this morning
to rearrange some stones which had fallen
from the lower portion of the wall. While
he was thus engaged at the bottom of the
well, the entire wall, composed chiefly of
very large stones, etived in, and hurled Rives
beneath it.- ponderous weight. Jt was thought
that he was surely crushed to death,
but, strauge to say, upon about half
of the debris being removed, the
workmen could hear him praying for
deliverance from his horrible situation.
The accident occurred about 9 o'clock this
morning; since which time men have been
constantly engaged in removing the earth
and stones, but up to this time (4 o'clock P.
M.) have not succeeded in reaching the un¬

fortunate man. Wlicu he went down the
well he took a short, stout ladder with him,
which is supposed to be now supporting the
atones, ntul preventing them trom falling
uiion liini. It is thought he will bo rescued
alive.

Second Dispatch.
Charlottesville, Va., March Id..Wil¬

liam Rives, after lying at the bottom of the
well and being covered by about fifty feet of
earth and rocks for nine hours, was rescued
this evening at 7 o'clock, and found to be but
slightly injured.
Murder Trial-.Verdict ol the Jur.y.

Special telegram to (lie Dispatch.
Lexington, Ya., Xlarch It)..The trial of

George Dock (colored) for (he murder of
George Eckerly (white), which was com¬

menced on Tuesday last, ended to-day in a

verdict of murder in the second degree. The
term of confinement in the penitentiary was

fixed at twelve years. His counsel moved
for a new trial, which motion the court has
under consideration.

Hunting or n Jnil and Itarn.
Special telegram tlie JM^paleh.

Burkkvjlle, March JO..The jail at Notto¬
way Courthouse was burned last night about
11 o'clock. It is supposed to have been set
on fire by one of the prisoners; who was con¬

fined there.
The barn of Peter Lcncave, about three

miles from here, was also burned yesterday
evening, together with all his crop of tobacco
and a good quantity of fodder. It is Mip-
posedtc have been the work of an incendiary.

Drowning C'nse.
Special telegram to the Mspatch.

Charlottesville, Va., March 16, 1872..
A negro boy, while attempting to cross the
river near this place to-day with a horse and
cart, fell from the cart and was instantly
drowned.

West Virginia Constitutional Conven¬
tion, At.

Charleston, West Va., March 16..The
Constitutional Convention was engaged yes¬
terday in a discussion on the propriety of
using the word "white" as a qualification to
office. The members are well divided on

the question, and lively times are anticipa¬
ted.
The Charleston Courier publishes fo-day

an article written by Mr. Walker, the State
Printer, concerning the frauds alleged to
have been perpetrated bv hi* predecessor,
now one of the proprietors of the Wheeling
Intelligencer. IL is charged that during two
years the public printer drew from the trea¬
sury §15,600 upon illegal and fraudulent
vouchers, and that be also received large pro¬
fits on paper, which the law requires to be
furnished at cost.

Alabama ami Cliuttanooga Railroad.
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 16..Major

Fleming, agent for Charles Walsh, receiver
of the Alabama and Chattanooga railroad,
has taken possession of that road from Mere-
dian, Miss., to the Georgia State line, In¬
direction of the United States Court of Mis¬
sissippi and the Chancery Court of the
western division of Alabama. lie expects
to make such arrangements with General
Woft'ord, receiver for the State of Georgia,
as will enable him to run through trains in a

few days. Major Fleming is well known as

the general superintendent of the Mobile
and Ohio railroad, and Mr. Walsh has a high
reputation for integrity and financial abilty.

Railroad Accident.

Spbingfield, Mass., March 16..The early
train houce for Boston encountered a broken
rail this moruing, which resulted in twenty
persons in the smoking-car being more gr
less injured,

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
France.

Paris, March 10..Tlic trial of Marshal
Bazaine for the capitulation of Metz is ex¬

pected, and just now occupies public atten¬
tion, .as he can only he tried by his peers.
There is some difficulty inassembling a court-
martial which is competent to try him, as

nearly all the marshals of France, of whom
the court must he composed, were themselves
concerned in some capitulation or surrender
during the late war.
The Assembly yesterday discussed the

budget. President Thiers made a speech in
defence of the estimates for the War Depart¬
ment . lie insisted that they could not he re¬
duced. It was necessary to replace material
of war, fortify, the frontier, repair fortifica¬
tions, and create a real ariuy.

It is rumored that General Cisscy, Minister
of War, will ask for a credit of '200,000,000
francs for building new forts around Paris
and for the fortifications on the frontier.
particularly at Longwy and Bclfort.
The Prussians are actively extending the

fortifications of Metz and Strasburg.
Tiie Commissioner of Pardons having re¬

jected the appeals of Fedel, Questel, and
Girard, the three Communists convicted of
murdering hostages, they were shot this
morning at Satory.

President Thiers, at the reception yester¬
day, spoke upon the Roman question, and
in his remarks maintained that Catholicism
is a tradition and an element'of strength in
France.
The Assembly Committee on the Defence

of Paris have submitted a rejiort condemn¬
ing the present system of fortifications
around the city, and the Government has re¬
solved to fortify the points occupied by the
German troops during the siege.
At the session of the Assembly to-day

President Thiers made a speech, in which he
insisted that the Committee on the Budget
should promptly decide upon the question
of new taxation. Jfe said the delay on the
part of the committee was paralyzing to the
Government and to the trade of the country.
He also presented a definite proposal of the
Government for raising 55,000,000 francs by
taxation of textile and 50,000,000 francs on
other raw materials. The proposal gave rise
to a warm debate.

Fmilawl.
REPORTED RITTCRE WITH URAGCAT, &C.

London, March 10*..It is rejiorted that
England and Uruguay have come to an open
rupture, and that all friendly relations be¬
tween the two nations have ceased.
The iron-clad man-of-war Lord Clyde.

twenty-three guns.is ashore in the Mediter¬
ranean.

Xon York Items.
New York, .March 10..Jay Gould has re¬

signed his directorship in the Erie company.
Gould testified before the legislative com¬

mittee that the charges against Judge Bar¬
nard of corruption in Erie affairs were uu-

founded, and that he had paid 3Ir. Tilden
$10,000 in J800 as a retaining fee for the Erie
company.

Eighteen small-pox cases were reported
yesterday.
The jury for damages in the West field dis¬

aster have disagreed, one juror holding that
the defendants were not liable, and attribu¬
ting the accident to a dispensation of provi¬
dence. Eleven jurors liivored a verdict
against the company.
Horace Greeley, in an editorial on the Cin¬

cinnati Convention, says if free trade Is to be
made a plank in the platform, he asks to be
counted out. All In* asks is that there he
lelt a freedom to all classes on economic ques¬
tions.
About sixty thousand men will join in the

procession on St. Patrick's day, with fifty
bands of music. The military will number
six thousand.
An important seizure of smuggled goods

was made yesterday morning at Castle Gar-
pen. Jacob Arberg. a steerage passenger on
the Jlolsatia, had a package which he said
was a piano, but which, on examination, was
found tilled with gold and silver watches,
jewelry, cloth, linens, laces, Ac. The pack¬
age was sent to the seizure-room at the cus¬
tom-house.
The examination into the character and

financial standing of I.tither C. Challes, who
last week asked for an injunction against the
Pacific Mail Company, began to-day and will
he continued next week.
Judge Shipman to-day charged the jury in

the Jumel will case. He occupied from 11
until 3 o'clock, when the jury went out. It
is believed they will not agree this evening.
Seventy-two eases of small-pox were re¬

ported this week, and seventeen deaths.
The coroner's jury in the case of Detective

Lainbreeht rendered a verdict against George
Lansv, who is now confined in the Tombs.

Slate vs. Federal Law.
Louisville, March lb..The suit against

Police Judge Price for refusing negro testi¬
mony in Ills court before the State authorized
it lias been dismissed, the Federal Court
holding the judge justifiable in obeying the
State law. Judge Ballard added : " I do not
think Congress has the power to enact a law
to prevent him from so doing."

Grain Elevator Burned.
Buffalo, A*. Y., March lb*..The Ohio-

'trect elevator, owned by the Eric Railway
"ompany, and leased to Clark, Townsend A
'o., was burned to-day, with 53.000 bushels
f grain. The lire is believed to he the work
f an incendiary. There was no insurance
n the elevator, but the grain was fully in¬
ured. The loss on the building is $17,500.

Cotton Suit Kemnnded.
Memphis, Tens., March 16..A cotton suit

br seizure, involving §*200,000, decided
igninst the Government in the District
Amrt, and from which an appeal was taken
o the Circuit Court, has been remanded to
he District Court for a new trial.

From San Francisco.
San Francisco, March 13..One thousand

Apaches, lately on the reservations, are
now on the war-path in Arizona. General
Crook has left for Tonto Basin with friendly
Indians for scouts.
Owing to the depreciation of silver coin

and its falling to two per cent, discount in
trade, the San Francisco mint refuses to ac¬
cept silver bullion for coinage.

Discharged.
Lawrence, Kansas, March 10'..Mrs. Jane

Ruth, charged with being accessory to the
poisoning of her husband, has been dis¬
charged.

Mexico.
New York, March 16..A Mataraoms spe¬

cial from the Mexican Secretary of War re¬
iterates the capture of Zaeatecas aud the rout
of Trcvino.

"Sau Set."
Louisville. March 16..The Ece-ninj Sun
wspaper published here has uset."

Mac© and (('Baldwin to Figlit in
Virginia.

Philadelphia, March 16..Mace and
'Baldw in have deposited §500 each forfeit
r ?2,5u0, to fight in Virgiuia on the 10th of
llv next.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
York, March 16 Cotton steady: sales of

>6 bales; uplands, 22je.; Orleans, 23c. Flour dull
1 heavy; common aud #ood grade* firmly held;
nmoii to fair extra southern, $«.ko@$7.C5; pood to
ilce, $7.70@$9.5o. Wheat very dial and lower:
liter red western, $1.62@$1.6*. Com heavy and
lidedlv lower; new western mixed, Pork,
,'.75^1512.80, New jness beef quiet. Lard quiet at
z>9fc. Naval stores quiet and urin. Freights quiet
d steady. Groceries In fair request.

OMATTOX PAPER MILL,
PETERSBURG, VA.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
* book, anuWRJwmG PirEns.St DWAi AHD H ,
i solicited, to whldi wc proml^ pwmpt and
attention. McItWUMBA ,

Grocers and Comuiiwlon Merchants,

MABCfE ISTEIXICJEJftJE.
MINIATURE ALMANAC, MabcU 18, 1872.

Sun rises «:or» | Moon sets 2:2»
Siid sets 5:57 | High tide123W

PORT OF RICHMOND, MARCH 18, 1872.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Eliza Hancox, Gilford, Norfolk, merchan¬
dise and passengers, L. 1$. Tatum, agent.

BELOW.
Tug with schooners William G. Bartlett, Annie

W. Collins, and Oliver Jamleson, bound up.
CLEARED FOR THIS FORT.

Baltimore, Md., March 15.Schooner Ashland.
Mitchell.
Vineyard ITaven, March 13.Schooner South¬

erner, Thatcher.
memoranda.

Bark Satellite tBr.), Turner, from Richmond, ar¬
rived at Rio Janeiro prior to the 22d ultimo.
Schooner J. S. Bragdnti. from Boston for Rich¬

mond. put Into Vineyard Haven on the 13th Instant
with lass of anchor.

BY TELEORAPn.
Fortress Monroe. March 18.Arrived, brig

Frances Jane, from Rio for Baltimore, and sailed.
The schooner Carrie Melviu on the lath Instant. In

latitude 35. longitude <3, lost her foresail and split
her mainsail. She was from Sagua for Philadelphia.

Sailed, brig Cheviot and schooner Cygnus, for Bal¬
timore.
The United States steamer Wyomingsalls to-night

for Key West.

DEPARTURES OF STEAMERS.

]^OR NEW YORK..The Old
. Dominion Steamship Company's ele-i

gant side-wheel steamship WYANOKE. Captain
Couch, will sail on TUESDAY, March 19th, at 12
o'clock M. Freight received until 11A.M.
Through hills of lading signed, and goods for¬

warded with dispatch to all poiuts north, south,
east, and west. Close connections made with Cunard
Line for foreign ports. Passenger accommodations
unsurpassed. Tare, $12; steerage, ; round-trip
tickets, $20. For freight or passage, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
ndiis-2t No. 3 Governor street.

Oil NEW Y 0 R K..Virginia
X' Steamship and Packer (Vmipanv'siaSfflKSHEs
elegant steamship GEORGE B. UPTON, Captain
Roreuts. will leave her wharf at Rocketts on
TUESDAY. March 19th. at 5 P. M..c< nuectlngwltb
steamers for Fall river and Boston from same pier.
Close connections and through bills lading given to
all southern, eastern, and western places; also to
Europe and Australia. Fare, $5; meals and state¬
rooms extra; cabin passage. $lo; round-trip tickets,
*15. No steerage In this steamer. For freight or pas¬
sage, apply to

I). J. BURR. President, 1214 Main street.
Washington & Co., Agents, Pier 12 North river

NowYork. mh 16-3t

F

POWHATAN STEAMBOAT/^
X COMPA NY'S

TKI-WEEKLY LINE
FOR

BALTIMORE AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND
WEST, IN CONNECTION WITH BALTI¬
MORE AND OIIIO AND NORTHERN

CENTRAL RAILROADS.

The steamers of this line leave their wharf at
Rocketts every Mondav and Wednesday night at
high tide, and bu Saturday at 2 o'clock P. 31.

Freight received every dav up to half-past 6 o'clock
P. 31. Saturdays until halt-past l o'clock P- 31.
Passage 41
For freight or passage apply to
mh 7-9ni WILLIAM P. BRETT, Agent.

17011 NORFOLK, FORTS-
X MOUTH, AND WAV-LANDINGS1
ON JAMES* RIVER.The elegantsteamer PALI¬
SADE. Captain Nelson, will leave her wharf (at
Virginia Steamship and Packet Company's sheas)
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
at .'.J o'clock A. M. Freight received every day from
7 o'clock A. ."SI to o o'clock P. M. All way freight
must bo prepaid. Apply to agent on wharf or cap¬
tain on board. dels

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT, the DRUG STORE, Withfj
DWELLING over it containing six rooms,n

at presentoccupied by J.W. Frayscr. on Franklin
between Seventeenth' and Eighteenth streets, for
which business if is well suited: ail in good order:
with water arrangements complete. Possession In a
few days. finli 13-MJ Ll.N'E A BROTHER.

T?OR RENT, THOSE TWO HAND-fffS
A SOME and attractive NEW STUCCOED Sill
TENEMENTS situated on the northeast corner of
Second and Clay streets, containing seven rooms
each: kitchen. Ac. These houses arc conveniently
arranged, with modern Improvements, aud are

grained throughout.oak and walnut finish. They
have also handsome chandeliers and pas fixtures
throughout. The yards are nicely turfed andnaved.
Possession at once." LYNEA BROTHER,

mh t5-3t Auctioneers.

TP OR RENT, the BRICK RESI-flft
A DENCE No. 514 north Ninth street, for- villi]
nterlv the resilience of the late John I). Harvey.
The house is in good condition, contains twelve
rooms, and has gas and water. Rent moderate to a

good tenant. Apply to W. B. ROBINS,
nil) tl-lt lilt Main street.

J HAVE SEVERAL WELL-FUR-Jj|
NISIIED UOO.Ms FOR RENT, with BOARD.

Mlts. HOSCOE B. HEATH,

mh 12-end2w 613 Main street.

VERY DESIRABLE LOT ON THE
V SOUTHEAST CORNER OF ELMWOOD
AND CULVERT STREETS. 00x199 FEET. FOR
KENT..As tlie owner has no use for the lot at pre¬
sent, he is desirous to rent, and Is willing to enclose
it with a fence. Terms very reasonable. Apply to

JOHN T. GODDIN,
Real Estate Agent,

mh 13-it* Bank and Eleventh streets.

WANTS.

WANTED, a first-class MACHINIST and
ENGINEER. For a man to suit, good wages

and steady cmplov mint will be guaranteed.
R. II. WUITLOCK.

Box factory, Eighteenth and Cury streets.
11)1) 16-.1t

WANTED, a GOOD COOK.must be a
good bread-maker.without children. Apply

to Dr. WORTHAM, corner of Second aud Marshall
streets. mh lc.it*

ANTED, A HOUSE ON CHURCH
HILL, ha\ing almut seven rooms, tiiat will

rent for *:35 to *20 a mouth. Apply to
ALBERT ORDWAY,

mh 10-1w No. I Governor street.

WANTED," FIFTY COLORED WO^
MEN. to go to Springfield. Mass., and New

Y ork. Also. TWO MEN and their wives.
Wanted, loo HANDS for Chesapeake and Ohio

railroad. J. l\ JUST1S. Labor Agent,
mh is No. 9 Fifteenth street.

WANTED, a responsible party to furnish
me with MILK and CREAM during the

coining spring and summer. For further Informa¬
tion. apply to or address A. PIZZINI, JR.,
mh 15-rt 907 Broad street.

WANTED, 100,000 HEED-ROOT PIPE-
STEMS, for which we will pay liberally.

Write for particulars to
J. B. BLAND A CO.,

Wholesale Dealers In Tobacco, Cigars. Pipes, etc..
mh 13-1 w 13-4 Cary street.

P.rsiNFNN WANTS.

ANTED._
500,000 feet SEASONED PINE LUMBER, board

and plank:
500.000 feet PINE I.UMBER, sawed to our order ;

5.000 CEDAR POSTS.eight, twelve, and sixteen
feet long.

The highest cash prices paid for all kinds of lum¬
ber. Call on or address

TRUMAN A. PARKER .t C<>..
Lumber Dealer",

mh 18-tm* Fifth and ( anal streets, Richmond, Va.

JANTED,
A PARTNER\\

rltb alwut £3,of0. Au> one with the alcove amount

an engage In a very profitable business by address-

ng PARTNER, at this office. nih 15-3t*

WANTED, everybody to know that we
have now on hand the largest and best aswrt-

ment of SADDLES, BRIDLES. HARNESS,
WHIPS, BITS, SPURS. COLLARS, BRUSHES,
CURRY-COMBS. TRACES, HA31ES, HARNESS-
OIL, Ac., to be found In the cltv, and at the lowest
cash prices. Come and see us.we are determined
to sell. J. H. DICKKBSON* & BROTHER,

No. 1514 Franklin street,
fe22-lm near Fifteenth street.

WANTED, till persons in want of
LEATHER of any description to know that

we hare In store, and are receiving front steamers
George It. Upton and Is;iac Bell, a large stock of
SOLE LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, Ac., which we
will sell at very low juices,
fe la O. H. CHALKLKY St CO.

LOST, STRAYED, Ac.

vfoTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, No. 1M, dated

1 tecember 15, H7L for $400, Issued to E. T. Smith by
the Wink of Commerce., Baltimore, subject to the
order of Joseph J. Gouldm&n, of Bowler's, Va., lias
been lost or stolen, and the public are hereby warned
against negotiating the same, to a duplicate has beeu
issued. tub U-2taw8w

CLOTHING.

QLOTHING.
OVERCOATS, nil kind*, at reduced prices;
BUSINESS SUITS from *13 to $50;
GENT'S LA 1' RUGS from *5 to*!, worth *to$9;
GENT'S SHAWLS for f7JK> worth 9101 . .

GENT'S OVER-GAITERS, made In Rlchmoud-

GE^TS dRESSIXG GOWNS for worth $1?:
and various styles of FURNISHING GOODS. All
for sale low, WM. IRA SMITH,

aud late T. S. Baldwin,
fc ;oU09 Mala etre&.

¦gwwwgg;JUg¦WWPW J.I1 JW) ¦m

1THE PISPATCH;
TERMS OF ADVERTISING:

CASH.XXTARIABLT XX ADVAXCB.
One square, one Insertion 0 75
One square, two Insertions. -. 1 S3
One square, three Insertions l 75
One square, six Insertions. a to
One square, twelve Insertions & 50
< hie square, one month 1° <0
One square, two months I® 99
One square, three months 25 f0

AWrNEWEJFTS.

yiBGlNIA IIALL.
ANOTHER SENSATION*

PRESENTS FOR THE MILLION THIS WEEK
AT JOHNSTON'S TOUR OK EUROPE.

Everybody receives a gift. NO BLANKS to-nlgbt.
PRICES REDUCED.Admission to all parts of

the hall, 25c. Tickets admitting six persona, %i.
Matinee Saturday at 3 o'clock. All the children

get a present. mh 18-flt

MEETINGS.
_

HPHE MEMBERS OF STONEWALL
A. GROVE, No. 6, U. A. O. D., will /?please attend a called meeting of the *X/'
Grove, at Covenant HaU, on MONDAY /\EVENING. March IdUi. at half-past 7 / \oYkx k, for the pun»oso of Initiating can- / \
di'fcites and conferring degrees." 'Pr of the N. A.

it* C. \V. VOLKMAN. Secretary.
By order of the N. A.
nh lS-1

MASONIC NOTICE..The mem-Wftm
hers of HARMAN ROYAJ, AKCH|$ASfflCHAPTER. No. 58, will attend a stated con-

vocatloirof their chantct-at Masonic
on Fnmkliii street, THIS (Monday) EVENING at 8
o'clock.
All Royal Arch Masons in good standing are fra¬

ternally invited.
By order M. E. H. P.

WILLIAM WILSON, Secretary.March 18th, A. L.587'.', A. D. 1*72. »eh 13-11*

All members of the catholic
BENEFICIAL SOCIETY are hereby notified

to assemble at their hall THIS MORNING promptly
at 9 o'clock, with regalia, to take part In the panufo
In honor of St. Patrick, the patron saint of Ireland.

By order of President It KILLV.
JOSEPH W. LAUBE, Secretary.

March 13, D72. mh 18-n*

T O. 3L^OLD DOMINION LODGE, No.
A* 4: Attend a slated meeting of your lodge THIS
EVENING at 74 o'clock, for work* and Instruction,
at your new hall, corner of Ninth and Broad streets.
By order Worthv Master I). W. Hoiianov.

GEORGE 0. ENNIS,
mh i«.it* Recordln t Secretary.
rPHE 31E 31B E R S OF JEF-
A. PERSON LODGE. No. 4. 1.0.0.
F. are herehy notified to attend a regu--
lar meeting on MONDAY EVENING
the lath Instant at 74 o'clock. The Committee on the
Endowment Fund will be prepared to report, and
other business of vital importance to every Odd-
Fellow will be brought to the attention of theLodge.
Candidates for Initiation will attend promptly at

8 o'clock. By order of the N. G.
mliie-'Jt* JOHN B. VAUGHAN, Secretary.

MILITARY NOTICES.
Hdqrp. Co. b (Walker Light Giwrd),)

First Regiment Virginia Volunteers, >
Richmond. March 18,1872. )

nHHE MEMBERS OF COMPANY B«
A are hereby untitled that, a full attendance is JA
particularly desirable at the regular meeting TO- jij
NIGHT, as Important business will lie considered. It
By order of the Lieutenant commanding,
tnh is-It C. T. BINFORD. First Sergeant.

lUSINI.SS ( HAM'KS.

fit) nnn to loan on city keal
<P<J9\J\JU ESTATE. Applv to

riciiaRdhon ft ro..
m'l P-U 111.1 Main street.

H/lfl TO LEND, in Hums of $.'50
'Jt/to J 1,000, ou good cltv or .suburban
real estate. E. B. NfiWBURN,
nihln-3t ioi4 Main street.

CI nnn TO LOAN, for several years,
VT'jUUu upon approved cltv real estate secu-

rlly. fmli 15-3fJ GKUBUS'ft WILLIAMS.

MLANCHESTER ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATTENTION" IS CALLED TO THE
LIST OF DELINQUENT LANDS to bo sold

on the 20th of March. 1*72, lbr the non-payment of
taxes tine the town ol'Manchester for 1*71.
The list can he seen at the offices of the town trea¬

surer and Robertson ft Bronauzh: also at the poot-
ollicc. .1. W. BKONAUGIf,
nih M-TliftM2f Collector.

^JOODY & boyallT
AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

GENE It AL C< >ELECTORS.
The undersigned offer their services to the public

for the renting ami collection of rents ofall property
placed hi their hands. Prompt returns guaranteed
ir. everv Instance.
Also.'agents for LIVERPOOL and LONDON and

CLOBK FIRE INSURANCE, and MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY, Now York.

MOODY ft ROYALL,
nih 2-codtm Hull street. Manchester, vn.

MOODY & KOYALL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

AUCTIONEERS, AND GENERAL
COLLECTORS,

CORNER HULL AND SEVENTH STREETS,
MANt HESTER.

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY, VA.
ffe o-smj

\\
PAIR'S, OILS, Ac.

riHTE LEAD,
OIL, TURPENTINE". Ac.

5 tons LEWIS'S IMJUkTwIHTE LEAD,
3 tons MATOACA WHITE LEAD (warranted}.

barrels LINSEED OIL.
5 barrels SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
PAINTERS' COLORS, VARNISHES, Ac.,

for sale by
PURCELL.LADD ft CO., Druggist*,

1*210 Main street,
nih 5 corner of Thirteenth.

cONSIJM ERS of OILS FOB
MACHINERY.T

A saving guaranteed hv the use of
E VIRGINIA NATURALTHE VIRGINIA NATURAL PETROLEUM

LUBRICATING OIL.
suitable for slow or rapid machinery of everv de¬
scription; free from all Impurities; warranted not
to heat or gum.
Purchasers arc cautioned that the OIL sold by us

difftrx from all ufh'T Lubricating Oils Hold In this
marker. We are the sole agents here for the Vir¬
ginia Natural Petroleum Lubricating Oil, ever)-bar¬
rel of which sold by us bearing our brand thus:
"Virginia Natural Petroleum Lubricating Oil, Par¬
cel!, Ladd A Co.. Agents. Richmond, Vn."
There are a plenty of so-called Lubricating Oils

offered under the lure of low prices ; they are worth¬
less and a positive Injury to machinery, as time In
their use will tell. A good lubricating oil, such as

the VIRGINIA NATURAL PETROLEUM LU¬
BRICATING OIL, Is a positive economy, prevent¬
ing heating, gumming, and consequent jarring and
wearing of the machinery.a saving of power and
gain In sjjeed. Purchasers will bear in mind that it
fs not alone sufficient to procure a " natural petro¬
leum :" it must be of the proper specific gravity,
like the Virginia Salitral Tdroleum Lubricating
Oil. and like It undergo the process o/ purification
without chemicals, and be rendered entirely free
from grit or gum. This oil Is not affected by ex-

treraesof temperature, standi ug alike heat or cold.
It Is, in a worth the CHEAPEST OIL, and combine*
more of the requisites of a good lubricator titan any
oil offered In this market.
Orders addressed to us will receive prompt atten-.'

tiou, and lie shipped lu good tight packages.
PURCELL, LADD ft CO.. Druggist*.

f«15-3HI Richmond. Va;

BOOTS. SHOES, Aft 1

WINTER 18 NOT YET OVER.*
T Y This reminds me that I have on luudljlj^.

still a large stock of
Gent's CALF DOUBLE-SOLED BOOTS and

GAITERS,
Men's CAVALRY OILED GRAINED BOOTS,
Men's THICK and KIP BOOTS and BROGAN8,
Bovs' THICK and KIP BOOTS and BKQGANs,

"aud Ladles'THICK-SOL EI) SHOES,
that! am anxious to dispose of tiefore warm w eather
sets In; and. as an Inducement to purchasers,will
sell any of the above kinds at greatly-reduced price*.
C'aJI at 1203 Main street.
nih 13-lw .IOHN q PAGE, «1r.

LADIES' AND GENT'S STEEL-*
SHANK BOOTS aud SHOES made

the uvatest style by R,
HENRY C. BOSCHEN, -

ja 27 4*21 Bread street.

TADIES', MISSES', AND CIHL-*
lJ DRKN'S BUTTON and LACE SHOESBf^.
nude to order by HENRY C» B060HEN, Mu

ja 27 421 Broad street.

JJEMOVAL.
W1LI IAM A. CLARKE,

dealer In

BOOTS, SHOES. TRUNKS. VALISES. Ac.,

has removed to No- 1439 MAIN STREET, Rich¬

mond,Va. S-eod2w

Ir-

rtLJOHN H. BOSCHEN & SON,
MANCPACTOTtKBS AND XNEALBB8 l.N

BOOTS AND SHOES,
309 BROAD STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND

SIXTH STREETS.
Large assortment of Baltimore, Philadelphia, and
Ea-nern-manufsctured goods always on hand.
LADIES' and GENT'S BOOTS and SHOES made

to order and a lit guaranteed. New styles; reaaona-
ble prices. Repairing neatly done. Orders promptly
attended to. ja 23 ,

fl\HE WAKEFIELD KAIiTH CLOSET
X Li a ucnt ami convenient appliance for the use of
Immovable Invalids which removes entirely the un¬
pleasant accompaniments of their ou*. It if.com¬
fortable closet or commode hi any bed-room Off.
dressntng-rooni. the care of which Is no mere disa¬
greeable than that of a stove, and by its wspyou wj .,

move the most fertile sources of tyjihold fever sod
other diseases. Send for pamphlets and descriptive
circular WAQyER A Drugfrtats Af*nta,

mh corner Sixth and Broad streets-

>OOK AND JOB PBlNTUra OF ALE
9 KINDS NEATLY DONE AT THIS OFFICE


